
Will be given z.e5t by grocerie1 bought at ~ur •tore. Cu1to~ 
me rs are delighled with the qualfty and fre•hneaa of o~r· 
goods-t~y·ua and be convinc~d.' 

LARGE JUICY CRAPE FRUIT AND ORANGES, LARC.E 

GREEN PEPP~RS, GREEN ONIONS, fRESH CEl.ERY, 

HEAD LETTUCE, SWEET CREAM, COTT~CIE .CHEESE. 

SLICED COLD BOILED HAM, BACON, ~INCED HAM. 
BOLOCNA, FRANKFORTS, SALT MAC,KEREL 

THE ART • ~• ," • •, "'•H • -- - • • . • • 

or LOOK.ING WE 
\ 

11'8,eaHy lo look well if yo4'1I 011Iy go ab1Jut it jn the riglit way. 
i;lolltes l!tade to YOlll' OWlJ meaSHrl'. · S~h~r,t a fahriG 

yom pt;rsouality apcl a model that ~t·Ls you riff to thtl ad vantage. 
will fi11rl lrnre tl1e 

lHIRD PRIZE 

. Don't think .that the bank will 
small savings deposits. The one who makes 
small deposits regularly, is the one that makes 
good. ' We want your .. aooount. 

. ' ' 



Chef Brand Canned ,Cooda,, 

Will be given zeat by grooerie• bought •t our etore. Cu•to• 
mera •re delighted with the quallty and tre•hn••• of our 
goo de-try· u• •nd be oonvlnc•d. 

LAltCI JUICY CRAPI FRUIT AND ORANCES, LAltCI 

CltEIN PIPPIRS, CltHN ONIONS, FltESH CILEltY, 
lilAD LETTUCE, SWEET CltEAM, COTTACI CHHSI, 
SLICED COLD BOJLED HAM, BACON, MINCID HAM, 

BOLOCNA; fRANKFOltTS, SALT MACKEREL 
AND SALT SALMON. 

P'liONE 11 LINDSEY1S SANITARY GROCER'Y .·• 

· FOlt SALE-Heavy 
maie and horse-mare in foal. 

JOwlp M. W. FlllEDLEY. 

~·or a ·go!)d lunch stop at Mrs. Ger·,: 
trude Orr.en's. Noon Luncb 15 ceots. 1 

Fl nest col!ee In to~va, home-ma_r1e pies!. 
and everything 1tood io ea£. Luncb 
room redecorated and. neilt and clcari. I 
•h~e shining porlor. In con!l!"ltl~n. -

Al the requHI ol lh• Ladle• •I lltton ••,hi• le ••P••I 
our offer ol lael eprlng, we hllve lleollled le put on 
another COLD PRIZI CO.NTIST, and are offering 
lhrH prize• la lhe ladlH Hlll111 the gre•l••I num
ber ol alovea 11nd other 11•• •ppllanoH. 

FIRST PRIZE 

SECOID PRIZE • , . 
THIRD PRIZE • 

It's easy to look well if Y.ou'll 01ily.go about. it Ju .the right way. Have yo'ur· 
clothes made to your own measure. St'lect n fabrio that harmonizes with 
your personality and a :model that sets you oi[ to the· best aq vantage. 
will find here the · · 

Biggest· and· ·Richest Display to Choose·• 
From artd Every one. ~lassy and 

··Thoroughly' Up-to-date. 
-- • fJ' 

It co8ts no more to wear well-fitting clothes and custom·tailored clothes tlia11 
to wear some highly advertised ready-to-w.ear clothes. . 

or $20.09 
In Our Ready-to-wear 

Department 
We are showing Men's· Pure W.ool Suits, fo Plain 
Blue Serges, ·Fancy Hines and Fauoy Brown Wor8ted~ • 
. etc. Every suit guaranteed by us to be }j'ast Cofor, . 
and to give the wearer perfect ~utisfaotion, and our 

' ' 

batik will object to· · . ··. 
sfuall savings deposit@. The O.Jle who makes· 
small deposits regular fr, is the one that makes, 
good. · We want·y.our,aocount. 



occurrence 
WU 1tter the 
doM"" Qf l•rael'o 
••aT,nty weeks'' of special fn.vor; for 
lhJa eunuch was not a Jewish prol!lelJte 
Jo ever1 mense. ennuebe not belnc ~nt
td the prlvlleseii ot the conJUgal!On. 

The eunuch had C'Ome ewey from 1• 
ruul.em with a manu9Cript copy of the 
PrOttbet IMlab'a wrtttnp-a very cott
Jy treaonre In tbooe tlmeo. That be 
w11 doing more than simply readtnr 
•loud t1 evidenced bY bis language to 
Phlltp. The 11uest1on. ·'Understnndest 
thou what tbou readeet '!'' wa.s a test. 
90 to speak. lf the eunuch Under1tood 
:what be was rending. he would bnve 
gladly aahl, "Yes, friend, l thank God 

NORTH BROOIU'lllLD. 

M:rs._Mazle Spotts spent It.St 
lo L&oslog. 

George Spotts was sick with the 
grip laa~ week. 

Lorerzo Force ls making prepara· 
tluno t.o build 1o new barn. 

Little r.1atberloe Gl)dart waa quite 
sick last week, but Is better now. 

Hezekia.h Smllb aod ramily bave 
mored Into Mr. McCutcbeon's tenant 

Mr. -and Mrs. C:baries Cook spent 
Suodayj with Mr. aod Mrs. Ezra 
Huber. 

that I do. Do you nlso understand tt111 There was oo school In the Fox dhi· 
Bnt had be been in tho wrong oondl· trict Mondav on account or the Illness 
tlon ot heart, his answer might havo or the t.eacher, Mi88 Giadvs Edick. 
been ... Mind 7our O\\'n buslneul" Or L. E. Edick •on tbe prize ati ihe 
had he been by[IO<rlltcnl. be would , 
llll•e professed n knvwledge or the oub-. pe<lro party at 0. M. Post• Friday 
jOcl' and then. to cover his real lgno· ni~bt. All eaioyed a fiae e•eniag. 
ranee. w~uld hne turned the coover- P•ul Vahs and wife and Mrs. Philip 
11tlon Into auother chauuel. Croup •pent a day last ·week with 'A. 

Tho Goopel For tho Mook., M. Williams and wire. Mrs. Croup Is 
It Was •1'ideut17 ot Prov~dence that nloety•two years or aim. 

the eunuch wu <.'ODlideriug IKJab 53. 
Llkt the m•Jor1ty of the prophecl_... . 
tbll eouJd be unden1toOO • ... ...:.~f \D ~the 
Jlcbt of u .. f11,.l"!.'.'·u..1ent. and tben ouly 
-"'1· tboee lD. proper heart attitude and 
under the- tnatructlon or rbe Boly Spir
it. Deacon Phtup hnd been taught ot 
God through the Apo•tln. •nd wa1 
now able to communicate to the eu-
1111cb the 1lmple story of the G01pel!-
that Cbrti.:t bod come Into the world 
to redeem mankind, bad dled tor man'a 
lln, bad uloen aud aoceoded to 11<><7: 
tbat now God. was calllDg out an elect 
Little Flock to bt. Jolot·helni 'IV!tb Jeou.o 
1n the Kingdom: and tbat 11 800D. 111 

tldl election 1bould be completed, The 
Jil-b (Jesuo tho n ... d. an<l tho 
C1Jnreb Bia llodn would be maolfe1t.. 
eel In n1.llns and blealn_. power to all 
ID&Dklnd.-A<'la 3;111-23 

Undo<ibtldlf eblltp further .. platn-
94! to the eunuch that thOllle ~rho ac
ftP!ed Cbrll!t u their Sa l'lor, and who 

"doalrecl to become Bio dl•ciples, taking 
np their C!'OI! to 
follow Him. 
1hould gt\'e their 
asHent tO lhh1 
matter by b1p
tism. Apparently 
It did not take tbe' 
emhicb long to de 
c Ide what llb• 

TOlllPKll!llS 

Hawkins has 

Floyd Boatma.n wu 
bu•laess Wednesday. 
_ Miss Sarah Webster visited Mrs. 
Sam•Bty, In 8prfo~port, S&turda.y. 



Th. Go1pel For tho MMk..., 
It wns erhleutly of Providence that 

the ennu(h Was cuo1!1ider1n1 1Ml11b tia. 
1Lflr:e the majority or the prophect_,.•. 
tbll conkJ: be undertllt!>OO ·,.-.;.f' 1n .. the 

under the ln1tructlon or the Boly Spir
it. Deaoon Ph!llp bnd" oeeu taught ot 
God tbnmb"h the 1 ApuHtles. and wa1 
now able to (!ommunlcate to the eu
nuch the 1lmple srory ot the G01pel
tluit Chrt•t-bad c'Orue Into toe 1'orld 
to redeem maq~1ncl, bad dled for man'• 
mtn, bad arisen aud a8C'ended to &IOl'f: 
tbat now God was calling out an elect 
Little Fl<><k 10 be jolnt·helra with JMua 
'In the Kingdom: nud that 11 11mon a11 
tlrlli election 1hould be completed, The 
u-1n11 (J .. us the lle•d. and tho 
Cbnrcb B l.R Rody) wouhl be maolfel!lt· 
ed. tn nallnc and ble1u1tn.- power to all 
manktrid.-Acta 3:19-23. 

Unduuhtedl)' PhlUp further e1pJatn
ed to the eunuch Lhat thOl!e who ac· 
eepted Cbr1Ht as their Savior, and who 

'dealred to become Ht~ dh1clplee. taktog 
up their CTQIU! to 
tollow Htm. 
should gi\•e their 
a B 8 e 11 t to thlR 

was sick with the 

h<1use. 
Mrs. Ed. Whittum spent the week 

end wltbOher daughter, Mrs. Edith 
G lldart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle• Cook spent 
Sundayj with Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Huber. 

There was no school In the Fox dis· 
trlct Mondav OD &C<lOUnt or the Illness 
or the teacher, Miss Gladyo Edick. 

L. E. Edick woo tbe prl1.e at the 
pedro p~rty at 0. M. Post'• FrJday 
nl~bt. All enjoyed & tine evening. 

Paul Vahs and wife and Mn;. Phllfp 
Croup spent a day last week wltb 'A. 
M Wiiiiams and wire. Mrs. CrouP; 18 
nlnetyi-two years uf a~. 

TO!llPKINS 

- L. 
Nancy Brown's 
there. 

Misaes Vera &nd Ada Cunll. of 
SprloKport, spent S&torday and San· 
day at home. · 

~a. -
M 1.. Helen F llzpanlok spent tbe 

week end with ber slater, Mary, at 
tile borne or Will 80&tman. 

'Lew Is Marietta and oon, Oarl, re . 



'fwo car 

A Great 

you money. 

Look Onr Line Over 
Before Buying. _ 



0r"igin of Doll•"· 
The~dollnr W"as originally a .Jocbtms· · 

tba.1er-guldeu-g1:oscben. Dot that name 
was too .. !ong for general use, and it 

Get a Fresh-Start~ 
· For men who got away to. a false start on a pipe 
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert bas a word 
or two for what ails their smokeappetites l 
J<'.orget }'9U.ever tried to smoie, fur Prince Albert is so 
~erent, such a fine flavor, 5o cool and cheerful . and 
friendly, you'll get a new idea of.smoke joy I The patented· 
process fixes that-and cuts out bite and parch!. 

And this little preachment iS also for ·men who think 
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the. sooner 
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince 
Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery 'that'll be . 

8.,, ,.,_ A!h.t • worth a lot to your peace of mind 8nd · 
,,,.,;~·-"'' ~'!!...":! tongue I 
--·~Sc; lf'L rel/ fitt•~ lOc1 • 
C"·'! ·~ __ ,_,,.,.... •• •in Get ·the idea of srnoi.:..~ aJ.'1 · t 
--~···· cfau~ '~"6 you wan 
~"'=:.":".~:;-•t:; Without-a comeback-that's P. A.I 
t.A.t ,,_,.. Cl•• r~cco in 
'~·,..·~·l .... ,., 

We have the old. reliable .brand of 
Crocker'.s Sugar Beet Fi:rtllizer as 
well as all other brands.of Crocker'.5 
Fc:rtillzer for all i;ropil. --oet-our-~ 
Prices. 
\. 

i1 the real 
. ~for 
jimmy pipes 
and ma.kin's 
ci'garette1 

The 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers does everything a car 
should .do ..•. It .wrings 1~ miles. of,gal~nt g;oing out of 
every gallon of gas, a mile a mmute if you re -keen for 
speed. · 

·Always there is the feeling of velour beneath my 
accelerator foot. i · ~ - . 

This car has the liveliness of a spiri,t~ mare; with a 
Pullman-like stability that keeps your back-seat pass
engers from. rattling around li_ke peas iri a. pOd, which 
hap~ns .in so many otber light. fasf cars. 

This able Six. is heavy enough ·and so finely poised 
that its four wheels' stay always on the ground, with 

· direction as straight a~ a bullet . 
By-transforming this car's superabundance of brute 

·might into all-round performance, Chalmers engi_neering 
· has-saved you from ·$1.50 to $200 worth of fuel per year. 

& .it's a · sane and .sensible buy from every slant--:
and the smart ones whose sense of values hasri 't been 

. blu!lt&f' by prosperity .are dropping. aronnd with •. . 
their check-books.. ·· . 

.. $1050 Detroit. · ....,_ 
--~ 

Color options: .Oriford'maroon with hood to match or Meio. 
blue with black hood. -


